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Raymond Hatten, whlle making "The Ebb Tide" had no chance te go

tbrbugb the art of make-u- p in a dressing room, se he procured a mirror
and set it en the beach where scenes of the picture were being made

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY M. NEELY

Erie von Strehelm seems new te be

definitely en the "outs" with Unlver-1- .

There hnve long been persistent
rtperts that things Imve net been going

inoethly-a-nd new I me that Rupert
jQtan hns been asMgncd te finish

." which Ven Stre-hti- m

started. That's all I knew

They've get a fine cast for this pic-

ture. It is a story e old Vienna und
Ven Strehelm cither wrote the story
er collaborated in it, I'm net sure
which. The players nre Nomina Kerry,
Miry l'hilbin, n little Chicago beauty
contest winner, who has had some small
nuts In latu Unlvernl productions;
ilaude Geerge, one of the "vlllaincssej
of "Foolish Wives" ; Dale Fuller, who
aide such a senatien u the wronged
servant girl In that production and,
mere recently, pla.,ed the deg-danci-

servant in "Borderland" : Ocorge
Hackathernc, the "Little Minister" in
tbe Lasfcv production f Gcergo Slcgman
and Dorethy Wallace.

Red Head writes: "Here's n chance
te show whether jeu i cully can say
what veu like, or jt what difference
It maltci whose bovine is gored and
pleated. Lest night I went te a local
thatre. Well, I pays my two bln with
the Beimbllcan war tax in it, picks a
couple of wft, short scats and wnits
for Uebe Daniels, in 'Pink Gods.'

"Imacine my terrible fate. Ker ten
Mlid miimtiN I find I hnvc paid te see
them great stars, (liffeid Pinchot, Dave
Reed, Gcerglp Pepper, ctc.adnuuseara.
(Ain't I the hog ler Latin?) N'es
Moutena.

reu'll iiavur dnre print thU, but when
F

up
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thought of the ipierance nnd stupidity
of tbe manager of that themtte allowing
the party responsible for these holier
than thou censers te u his screens nnd
drive awny his Democratic patrons.
What de jou think of that trick, hcln?

"Awhile age you said that 1). W.
Griffith had a 'small town soul.' Was
It a siurtll town soul that directed
'Judith of Bcthulia,' "Hie Avenging
Conscience,' 'The llirth of a Natien,'
'Intolerance,' 'Broken Rlossenis?' The
truth of the thing is all the greatnes
ft America is from the small town, from
Edisen te O. Henry. I'd bet thut you
were born in some Biiucdtink (town-ski- n

of Bygesbeck) N est ce pas?
"I rank the directors in this manner :

1, Ven Strehelm; 2, Griffith; 3, Teur-ntu- r;

4, Lubltsch: It. Dwun; 0, Nible;
7, Vlgnela; S, William De MlUej 0,
Well; 10, Fitzranurlre.

"As a picture Griflitu's next one will
be very eimilar te 'The Bat,' the play,
sad nobody enn say Avery I lopweed
ui a small town soul unless you class
Wrls as a small town.

"Xou strike me in this manner. As
jnevlng-pictur- e editor you're one of

sf, be,.t. ra(Me operators 1 ever beard.
Thirty."

(Teu're mixed in your signs. O M i

J)" U the "sine off" en the land
TOji. We "sins off" with "73" In
talO.

I saw these pictures of the candi-
dates you complain of. And I noticed
JW areuaed mere enthusiasm nnd op.gu thau any ether part of the bill.
Jieey were shown because the tbeatre
2R,S?r". kn?,Vr they we,1,'l " popular

i.' 'n1t,f'l,i?ent part of the audience
juuenl I'll jlve you time te recover
n?m that one and then proceed.)

iR?v,llepilbllcan l'rty was net
ier censorship. The Re-J?"-

Party provided censorship
?(m!Jj ,?cau.SB,tncre wn9 n insistent
'I!??d Jer It from the better class of
i.A.0' ')eth. Pnles. The demand

eli?.,mnii,B.tnkB'),e tLat wadministration would have bad
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tr. de something about it. The demand
nrose from the fact that there wcre
some producers nnd exhibitors se dead
te nil sense of duty and responsibility
thnt they had te be curbed somehow.
When theso few producers und ex-

hibitors are driven out of the business
censorship will die of inanition.

I'm glad I get you nil het up about
Griffith. But, in putting Ven Strehelm
at the head of your list of directors, I
wish you hadn't ued the word "rank."
It tempts me se It de!)

Walter 0. Part of my answer te
your letter get lost in the shuffle Inst
Saturday. Here's the missing link:

"I'm afraid I don't altogether agree
with you about Valentine's lack ei
versatility. His manner of holding n
cisarctte or serving tea is a personal
characteristic and hasn't anything to
de with it. The test question Is, Can
he take two or mere entirely different
characters nnd make each one of them
seem real and living? I think he can.
Take the early youth scenes in "Four
Horsemen" and "Bloed and Sand"
against the "Lady Lctty" part.
They've kept him at things se .similar
that it's hard te Judge, but I'm con-
vinced be hns versatility."

Pink Pig: Ne, Wnlly Reld isn't dead.
That rumor spread like wildfire the
ether day and I had about fifty phone
calls wildly demanding te knew all
about it.

L. K. N. writes: "The correspond-
ent who asked for tbe name of the
French-Canadia- n picture must new be
writhing in Impotent fury.

"I said this photoplay was titled
'The Glorious Foel,' which was wrong.
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We are waiting te serve
you with the service of the

"HOT WAVE"
Automatic

GAS-FIRE- D BOILER
ThU boiler connected te your
present steam, vapor or het-wat- er

heatlns system flvea you better
remits and comfort tlisn you have
ever before experienced Just be-
cause It It) BETTEU. Better sci-
entifically, better mechanically
nnd better eervlceably. Yeu llsht
the in new and turn it off In
tbe eprlnt. Autematle control
positively ket, i your house at
the temperature you want It--day

and nlslit without further
attention, car or worry.

GAS UTILITIES
CORPORATION

1200 Locust St. Spruce 8610
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It was 'The Wise Foel, but the details
nre rorect.

"Hcuse mc." v

0. J. If. D. write: "Delng ns I am
n constant render of your column in
the BvENine Ium.ie Ledoer I would
like you te print the following infor-
mateon: A biography of Glenn Hunter

"nnd IMchnnl linrtliclmess as te age,
weight, height and address, etc.

'It can't be possible that the Phila-
delphia theatre managers don't realise
the popularity of Glenn Hunter as a
moneymaker for their box offices. W By
don't they wake up and book bis pic-
tures) He's one of the wonders of the
present-da- y movies. What de you think
ei Dim, or didn't you see bim in "xaer-te- n

of the Movies' "3

(I'm only printing this letter te show
jeu hew constantly these "Constant
Readers" really read this column.
Wonder hew often lately I have com-
mented en Hunter and llartbclmcss and
"Morten of the Movies" I

Barthlcmess was born in 1805, He
is Ave feet seven inches tall and weighs
135 pounds. Address him care of In

Hereto

Geerge Gibbs
with his novel,

THE HOUSE
OF MOHUN

It tells about an average)
American family and the part
played in its failures and suc-
cesses by the younger gener-
ation. 2.00

A Best Seller
Since Publication

D. APPLETON & COMPANY
Publishers New Yerk
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Type A 400 Rag. 6.00

Baldwin Phenes. $ 4.45
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Uarkt St. Belew

,
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868 Fifth avenue,
New Yerk. ' .

is year old. I
should guess him te be five feet

or eleven tall and te weigh
around ICO Address him
of his agent, Miss
478 Central Park West, New Yerk.)
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MFG. CO.
1900 North 6th St.

CelurabU Park

Hennbd en Panel, laeludet VarUbU Oendinaar
and Phentj. . $q;

ROBERTS CO.
426 S. 52d St

Opn
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only.

Every carry
has been tested in lab

and must show
merit before it is

lAt u$ htlp tree wUh year
Jta4e prse-iem- . Our mm
art Kadle Expert of mv-er-st

years itandtejg in
Radie eireUi.

Sites Cer.
Retail Stere, 1328 Arch. St

Dipt. 1533 Pine' St.
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QUALITY SERVICE ECONOMY

MONARCH VSESL "0
TURNEY HEAD '2.95
DEFOREST TRANSFORMERS '2.95

MuradRadieFrequency$9.95

Turney Spider Web $0.05
CeUs

Levering Varie- - $0.65
meters. $6.00..

Srsek Xlfhttef Armature uJABf&0Jla'Bn
Switch Larera. Hf. 60e

MUM si ifiu iSr U"?5 aiss

Firth Sincl Seteeten, laeleaed.
rirth Deuble Jek .491 Her. $2.00

MANHATTAN
2000 Ohms. Reg.

Mall Filled Promptly

H. BURGER CO.

MfOTOPLAVS

PHILADELPHIA,
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the STANLEY of America, is guarantee
of showing of the finest productions. Ask for the

in your locality obtaining through
Stanley Company of America.

ALHAMBRA S ttD.OTi rA.Th.NIXON.NlRDLINCERs
DUSTIN FARNUM t&l theatres W

la YOStMITE THAII." NIXON'S

APOLLO nvii.Tmatinke Wallaceand WINnSOB la Reid
flRICH WIVES' eTrTOryOHOST

Ira,S2gBi .ARDMORE PA.
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ASTOR
iiafTst

EIGHTH 01RARD AVE.
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HAROLD LLOYD
HIS
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Susquehanna
DUJtltOltLf rnnti'"n

ETHELXLAYTON

COLONIAL etn- - W
UONEL BARRYMORE

THE reue
FAIRMOUNT "w.Atf.W.AT

DOROTHY DALTON
la

56TH ST. T"eST?Tp,0
BARRYMORE

"SHERLOCK HOLMES"

GREAT NORTHERN ,,r"",3.'Tt
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

"MUKKlUAflfc

IMPERIAL e.277TiBATES
MABQUERADEB"

IDCDTV DROAD COLjUMBIA AV.

OP1PWT Woodland Ave. at 03d
klli,ll

RVBEVB LEW In
"Valley of Mny

OVERBROOK MD

GRACE DARMOND
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Mabel Livingstone,
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PREMIER RADIO
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Electric Receiving Set

$25.00, 75
Special
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Wanda Hawley and Milten Sillsla "BURNING SAWne.,
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1865

The Heuse that Heppe built
the System 1881

C. Heppe Son CentraI Stere 117-11- 19 Chestnut St. Uptown Stere W. Cerner 6th Thompson Ste.
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The Heppe
of Great Makes

MASON HAMLIN
Upright and Grand Pianos

MILLER
Upright and Grand Pianos

STEINWAY
Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s

Pianos Player-Piano-s

Pianos Player-Piano- s

EDOUARD
Pianos Player-Pian- os

WHEELOCK
Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s

Pianos Player-Piano- s

STROUD
Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s

MARCELLUS
Upright Pianos

FRANCESCA
Pianos and Player-Pian- os

PIANOS
Frem

Our Terms:

Rental-Payme- nt

Plan
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Inaugurated One-Pric- e

November is our easy term month on a

VICTHOLfi
Te all persons who give their

Victrola order in November we will
deliver the Victrela new at
Christmas time but you de not
tart your monthly payments until

January.

November has ether advantages
you cannot get in December. Help
us lighten the Christmas rush.
Order your Victrela new.

Victrela 80
With S10 Records

$110
Payable $1.50 Weekly

Victrela 280
With $10 Records

$210
Payable $2.25 Weekly

Founded

100
With S10 Records

$160
Payable $2 Weekly

Victrela 300
With $10 Records

$260
Payable $2.50 Weekly

SILVER buyers have confidence
name "Sterling." It is a

guarantee of quality.

A long-standin- g reputation for ex-
cellence has established the name
beyond question.

Less than a decade age SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM made its bow te
Philadelphia. Today the name
SUPPLEE is accepted as an assur-
ance of. utmost quality.

This most conservative of American
cities has Confidence in SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM.
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Confidence

25gr" Mail This Coupon for Full Information

CI Henne Downtown 111MB Cheatnut St. tIlCppe O, lnotewn-- th A Tbnmpeen Sta.

Without any obligation en my part please send foil
information about (mark X below) :

0 Pianos 0 Player-Pian- os 0 Vlctrelas

In this city, where the consumer
knows and can judge geed ice cream,
confidence uickly and thoroughly
wen speaks volumes for the product

that confidence that makes
folks walk little further, need
be, reach SUPPLEE Dealer.

that assurance which has
led the greatly increased demand
for SUPPLEE ICE CREAM social
functions.

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM seldomequalednever excelled. Yet you
pay mere than you de for any
ether reputable ice cream.

SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM

notice J?averm JOn 0 the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON-
ES Product
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